
HAVE YOU '

A CHILD?

Usny women long for children, but beeroas of
Jj curable physical deranRement art deprived
J- inn greatest of all happiness.

ne women whoaa name follow wtia restored
normal health by Lydta E. l'inltham'e Vcet

J, compound. Write and aak them about it.

I took your Com
pound and have a fine,
stronjr baby. " Mrs.
John Mitchell, Mas--

sena, N. Y.
$MitcM1 "Lydla E. PInkham'a

Vegetable Compound la a
wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers."
Mrs. A. M. Myers, Gor--
donville, Mo.

Hr4AMHyrJ I highly recommend
Lydia E. Pinkhora'a Veg-

etable Compound before
child-birt- it has done so
much for me." Mrs. E.
M. Doerr, R. R. 1, Con- -
shohocken, Pa.

natM Oofrr

"I took Lydia E. Pink- -m ham's Vegetable Com
pound to build up my
system and have the
dearest baby girl in the
world." Mrs. Moee

A' Blakeley, Coolport, Pa,

"I praise the Com-

pound whenever I have
a chance. It did bo much
for me before my little
girl was born." Mrs.
E. W. Sanders, Rowles-bur- g,

W. Va.

"I took your Com-

pound before baby was
born and feel I owe my
life to it" Mrs.WiNNTB
TILLI3, Winter Haven,
Florida.

The man wbo goes through lift un a
:lu(T eventunlly walks.

ffn'e .11 art ne Eye IlemedvoChlcag;o
t iHuslrutMl liouk of the Kyj

It Is seldom that the husband and
rife both entertain affection for an-tite-r

woman.

Dr. s rieaannt relicts are the
ritfiiml little liver pills put up 40 years

i;o. They regulate liver and bowela. Adv.

A mere man says the average worn- -

u. nlways exaggerates except wheu
ilklng about her own Pb'- -

Its Species.
"Piil that Ken..aloglut find you a

pod family true?"
"A good .mi? It's a peach!"

- Enough.
'Still llvlnjtcut on Long Island? I

suppose the niuBoultoes are all tfone
this tlinB."

"YeM, but wo still have tho Long
Island railroad."

Unpo'-la-r.

"Hlgglns doesn't e:m to have
many friends."

"He hasn t LnBt Saturday he had
thriM tickets to the foothall same,
mi he couldn't get any-jii- to 4.
with him."

Socially Successful.
Mr. brown's colored valnt dealred

!o i ntorlnln romo of his friends, and
Ms master contributed aenurously to
:hu cnuee. Tho. next morning Mr.
Brown naked Moso If hln party had
bem a success. Mose drew himself
up couple of Inches above bis usual
telrjht.- -

"Was It a buceess, suit!" he
dolli.'htei'.ly. "Well. suh. It's

tho' wuk! Dey wui IS Invited, and 20

Jat corue!"

Watched Her Step.
The lawyur was a

witness.
"Do you happen to know," he asked,

"vhnt time K was when the wife if
the ilefenditnt stepped Into t.h- - taTcab
In front 'f the Natlnnal bank?"

"Yes," replied the wituecs. "It was
KVciiteen inlliutoB pnst one."

"Ah, It was seventeen mluulea )ast
on.', eh? Now will you please tell the
jury how you happen to bo so positive
thut It was pi'tidsoiy seventeen inln-uti- s

past cne ?"
"Certainly," stld the witness. "The

ladv was nn ankli watch."

A Powerful
Physique

Is a valuable
asset, but

Strength of body must be
combined with a healthy,
active mind, to make for
success.

It is well established that
both body and brain are
nourished and rebuilt daily
from food each taking up the
particular elements required.

Grape-Nut-s

FOOD

made of wheat and malted
barley, supplies all the rich
nutriment of the grains, in-

cluding the vital mineral
elements necessary for build-

ing stout bodies and active
brains.

Grape-Nut- s food not only
supplies rich, well-balanc-

nourishment, but is delicious
and easy to digest

, "There's a Reason"

sold by grocer,

.

1 For Is1 the day and the is the viand that are
The eairle mav anneal to our hearts, but who would 6wap the

when it is a question of the rest of his body? ,

HATE "em!" good old
Deacon Phlpps was in the
habit ot saying, whenever
he saw an automobile.
Prnm rtiA firat mnmrmt the

iiilCr' new invention appeareu.
tuunng bis steady old horses almost
to death, and breaking up one of his
best farm wagons, Deacon Phlpps bad
oo patience with any kind of a motor
vehicle.

As time went on, and many of bis
neighbors bought his
horses became wonted 4o them oud
turned never a hair when they whizzed
by; but the good deacon did not re-

lent Whenever one passed hm on
tho road, throwing, perhaps, a shower
of dust or mud upon bis modest car-
riage, and leaving behind It a trail
of he would mutter (under bis
breath) words which no good deacon
should ever, ever use.

The deacon and his wife grew old,
and their six children all married, ex
cepting Rhoda, the youngest, wbo
stayed at home to take care of them.
The four sons were prosperous, and
the older daughter had married a very
rich man and lived one hundred or
more miles away. Two sons had be-

come farmers and lived quite near
One was a merchant In a large town
perhaps fifty miles distant. The fourth
one was a minister, settled In the
same town with the merchant brother
To the Infinite disgust of Deacon
Phlpps, all of these sons, excepting
the minister, owned and
Thomas, the merchant, actually sport
ed three or four. When his father
found this out, he came almost to the
point of breaking off relations with
Thomas.

In the old days, the family bad
used to gather on the day before
Thanksgiving, and the large, airy
chambers of the ample Phlpps home
stead could them all
Now the children and the grandchil
dren had increased In number unth
such gatherings were no longer pos
slblo. The uncles and aunts had died
or bad become Infirm. There hmt
been some pretty lonely Thanksglv
lngs at the hospitable Phlpps farm.

It was during the week before the
great day that Deacon Phlpps was sit-
ting before the open Are in his big
comfortable and ponder-
ing over this melancholy fact.

" Tain't right," he grumbled to his
gontla wife, wbo Bat knitting beside
him. " 'Tain't right to have families
scattered so at Thanksgiving. I wish
we could get our f Iks all together.
Susan, JuBt once more. Here you an
I are vergln' onto eighty, an' we hain't
bad our folks all togethe. for goln' on
ten year now. Here's this great bouse
dlnin' room fit to seat tbiny, an' this
room to spill over Into for as many
more, and countln Sister Judy an
Brother Ben, all the sister an' brother
we've got left, bless 'em! except Bet
ty, an' she's tied to the house by her
broken blp, an' always will be. it's
likely nil put together they only
count up' forty-one- , but we can't get
'em together.

"Well," he mused on, "we'll try to
get a dozen or so of 'em an' call It a
family party, but you an" I an' Hhody
an' the help are strong an' hearty, an
could take care of 'em all. It tbey
would only come. But 1 don't sue any
way," .

. "No, there Isn't any Way," sighed
his good wife, "but you hadn't oughter
complain, Silas. Ye've got a sight o
blesBln's, an' we'd oughtcr think o
those we've got an' not banker aftor
those we can't have." Wblcb was good
doctrine, though it could nut quite

top the deacon's
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Turkey Soars Above the
Eagle Today

Mfik'

Thanksgiving turkey peculiarly American.
Thanksgiving turkey

automobiles,

automobiles,

accommodate

slttlngroom.

grumbling.

Miss Khoda Phlpps was quite equal
to the task of taking care of the old

people. A strong woman helped her
In the kitchen, and there were neigh-

bors near by who were ready to do
extra work. Job, the good "middle-age- d

man who had taken care of the
horses for many a year, was no mean
hand at household as well as stable
service, and at this special Thanks-
giving season Miss Rhoda kept them
all busy until the pantries were piled
thick, with dainties. Mrs. Phlpps
thought that there was too much food
prepared.

"Why, Rhoda, what do we want
with twenty applo pies and six tur
keys and ton chicken pies and a gal
Ion of cranberry sauce?" she cried

We never In the world can eat them
up before, they spoil! As near as I

can make out, tUere are only about
ten coming, anyway."

But Miss Rhoda said she "would
risk it," and laughed her mother back
to her post beside the fire.

By ten o'clock Thanksgiving morn-

ing the whole farmhouse was In
speckless order. Aunt Judy and Uncle
lien bad promised to come early, and
so had son John and bis family. Dea
con Phlpps was restlessly peering up
the road. long before the proper time
and Mrs. Phlpps was almost as impa
tlent as he.

Presently over the brow of the hill
came a great touring car. The deacon

AfrW I If

Deacon Hhipps Was Restlessly Peer
ing Up the Road.

scowled, but as he heard, first the
Bweet Gabriel horn, and then the
rough roar of the Klaxon, hla face re-

laxed a llttlo. Who were in the car?
It was not the family of son Jonn.
Surely it was Thomas and his min-

ister brother, with soveftil members of
their families, and Mrs. Phlpps fair-
ly cried with joy as she Baw them.

'Tbore Is another load JUBt behind
us," they Bhoutod. as they drew up be-

fore the door, i

"Another load!" There were half
a dozen loads before the final toll was.
taken and when two strong. ' biff
Phlpps sons lifted out from one of tho
cushioned limousines poor, lame old
Aunt Betty, who could not have
dreamed of coming In anything ccvrtt
such a softly padded vohlcle, the .tears
were dropping all over Mother Phlpps"
best white lace jabot
. Such a Thanksgiving! Every sin-

gle ono of the. Phlpps children and
grandchildren was there! The good
deacon's volco trembled with Joy as
he asked tho blosstng, and poured out
his thauks before Cod.

"But you know, fathor," said Thomas
Phlpps, slyly, "there are several of us
who couldn't porsibly have come If It
hadn't been tor those automobiles that
you bate to."

The deacon aheinmed, and brished
a llttlo, but in the face of the loud
merriment which greeted this perfect-
ly true reminder, his few rather growl
Ing remarks could not be beard.

"You know there really lon't much
danger from automobiles nowadays.
father." proceeded Thomas I'hlpps
diplomatically. "The chauffeurs are
better taught than they usoo to lie.

the machines can be stopped more
easily oh. In every way they are Im-

proved."
"Improved!" shouted the deacon, un

able to restrain himself longer. "Yov
can't pick up a paper without readin
about some shockin" accident through
carelessly driven automobiles Ira

proved! They can't bo improved.
They are Inventions of the evil one
himself You can't tell me! 1 read
the papers."

"Wait a minute, father!" laughed
Thomas, amid the eager looks of all
the others, who wore evidently full ol

suppressed excitement "We well
we we feel as though we all wanted
to see more of you and mother than
we have seen lately, but we don't feel
safe to have you traveling around on
the cars any' more, and your horses
can't take you as far as most of us
'ive, so we have clubbed together and
have bought you the strongest ai.6
handsomest limousine car that we

could find. We have put a sura at In-

terest tn the bank to pay for the keep
ing of It, and we have had Job taught
how to run It You know he has been
away a good many afternoons. Well
lie has been learning how to run a

car. You can trust him, and now you

and mother caq heat a big soapstone
and climb Into your limousine an.i
come and see us all, and we expect
you to do It. Now what do you say
to that, father?"

What tfould the old man say?
He turned red, stammered, looked

at his wife, who was smiling signm- -

cantly, and then had the grace to
accept and thank his children for their
munificent gift.

All of Deacon Phlpps' neighbors
laugh a little when they see him rid-

ing by in his splendid automobile. But

tbey are wise enough to sober up wbei
tbey catch his eye.

TRACED TO ENGLISH CUSTOM

Another Account of the Origin of
Thanksqlving Day as It Is Now

, Celebrated.

Thanksgiving day. as we know It.

had its origin In the custom of klnss
of England In tho seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries to proclaim a day
of national thanksgiving for somo
great victory or somo other blessing
of heaven.

The first American Thanksgiving
day was July 20, 1775. The second was
Friday, May 17. 1776. The third wa

December 11, also In 1776, which thus
had two Thanksgivings. Washington
Issued his first Thanksgiving proclu
mation to his army, from Valley Forge.
In 1777. In those days the date was
prescribed by a committee of the con-

tinental congress. In 1778 the chap
lalns of congress drew up the procln
mation. '

Thore were no national Thanksgiv-
ing days from the presidency of Madi-

son to that of Lincoln, but. Thanks
giving day bad been an institution In

New England slneo the middle of the
seventeenth century and quite eclipsed
Christmas. Governor Jay tried unsuc-

cessfully to establish it In New York,
and .Governor Clinton succeeded. In

the' western states that wero settled
by Now Englanders the day became an
annual feast. ''

It was through the persistent efforts
of Mrs. Sarah Josephs Hale, a New
Hampshire widow living In Philadel-
phia and editing the Ladles', Magaxlne
and Qpdoy'a Lady. Book, that the
day lecame national, if not In law at
least In practice. For twonty years
she carried on the agitation; Presi-

dent Lincoln yielded to her and set the
firecedont of proclaiming the last
Thursday In November as Thanksgiv-
ing day.1 Exchange.

OF HISTORIC INTEREST

TOWN OF. CORIZIA RESTING

PLACE OF ROYALTY.

Among Many Others, It Contains the

Tombs of Charles X and "Henry V"
' of France Known at "Aus-

trian Nice."

Mentioned almost dally In the war
dispatches from the n

front, the lltt'e town of Oorlzla has
gained considerable prominence of

'lata
Besides being tho center of Impo-

rtant military operations, Corlzla Is of

Interest because of Its historic asso-

ciations. Lying between Venice and
Trieste, not far from tho Adrlutic.

has a population of about 20 00(1,

The town has beon an Austrian pos-

session for more than five centuries,
and Its pleasant climate has earned It

the name of "the Austrian Nice."
In the outskirts on a hill Is a Fran-

ciscan monastery, the road to which li
murked by the way of the
cross. From the esplanado In front
of the monostcry church an extensive
view of the surrounding country Is ob-

tained.
Below spreads the town, with the

ancient chateau of the counts of Go

rlzia nd the Villa Boeckmiinn. once
the winter residence of the count dp
Chambord, towering over the less pre
tentlous houses. A llttlo further off

one can trace the caprlelous course of
the Isonzo river, tho bed of which Is

said to the the burial place of Atllla.
the Hun chieftain.

In the distance lies the Carso limn

stone plateau, sheltering the magnlll
cent castles of Uuino, belonging to the
house of Hohonlowe, and Mlranmr.
which UBed to be the favorite resl
dence of Archduke Maximilian, later
emperor of Mexico.

The horizon is bounded by Trlestf,
a chain of snow-covere- Aip peaks
the Venetian plain and tho Adriatic.
' In the little chapel of St. Louis. In

the right wing of the Franciscan
church, tho bodies of King Charles X

of Franco, tho duke and duchess d'An
gouleme and the duchess of Parma
had their resting place until 18SII.

when they were removed to a larise
vault under the high altar.

In this vault there are six sarcoph
agl, three on each Bide of a marblf
crucifix, raised on a IiIkIi pedestal
Charles X has the duke d'AtiRoulonie
on his right and the duchess on hi

left.
In the other group the sareophngun

of King Henry V (the count do Cham
bord) has been placed between thos- -

of the countess de Chambord and the
duchess of Parma.

On' a black marble slab behind the
sarcophagus of the count de Chom

bord Is the following Inscription:
"Here rests tho high born and very
excellent Prince Henry, fifth of the
name, by the grace of God king of
Franco and Navarre. Born In Paris
September 29. 1S20. Died at Frohs
dorf August 24. 18S3."

Over his tomb is raised an Immense
white banner emblazoned with th
royal ficur de lis, In compliance with
tho order given by the count In his
manifesto of July 5, 1871, where ht
expressed a wish "that tho standard
of Henry IV, of Francis I and of Joan
of Arc, which had .floated bver his
cradle, should also throw its shadow
over bis tomb." "

British Dominions.
The Imperial dominions of Grent

Britain, as listed In Whitakcr's Alma

nac, are as follows: In Europe ThP
United Kingdom, Isle of Man, Channel
islands. Malta and Gozo. GibraMnr. In

Asia The Indian Empire, Ceylon

Straits Settlements, Malay States
Federated and others: llonckong,
Welhalwel, North Borneo. Hrunel.
Sarawak, Cyprus. In Africa Capo
Province. Natal, Transvaal. Ornng"
Free State, Pnsutoland. Bechuanalanil
Rhodesia, Gambia, Gold Const. Sierra
Leone. Northern Nigeria, ouinern Nt
goria, Somalllnnd. British Enst Africa
Cganda, Zanzibar. Nyassa'nnd. Ei?ypt

Sudan, Mauritius, Seychelles. Ascen

slon. St. Helena. In America On

tarlo. Quebec. Nova Scotia. New

Brunswick. Prince Edward Island Hn
tlsh Columbia. Manitoba. Alberta
Saskatchewan, Northwest Territories
Newfoundland, Jamaica. Rnhamas
Leeward Islands, Windward Islands
"nrbndos. Trinidad and Tohaso, Bri

tish Guiana. British Honduras Her

miida, Falk'and Islnnds, South Geor
gla. In Australasia New South
Wales., Victoria, South Australia
Queensland. Tasmania, Wesjern Aits

tralla. New Zealand. Fiji. Papua, and
Islands In the Paclfle.

The
A 'membor of the corps of the nrlt

Ish logatlon said at a dinner In New
York:

"Some funny B'orles romo from the
front about our volunteer, army.

"Two young swolls In the uniform
of private soldiers were overheard bv
an ofJlcer conversing In a trench.

';'! was Intended for (he mlnlstiy.
the first swelJ said. 'Believe me or
not, old chap. 1 was on the point ol
being ordained last August.'

"i say! And' what stopped you.
then?' Inquired the other.

" 'This war, of course," was th
reply." '

Worry Is Poison Disease.
Worry' like all ' other depression

emotions, Is a poison, writes Dr, .1 H.

eitoi? of' Bottle Creek. Mich., In Good

Health.
It Is a short circuit that hums out

the mental 'batteries and destroys the
power for useful activity.

It is not merely a bab(t; it Is a real
disease; It Is not merely the surrender
of the will to morbid fancies or Imag-

inary causes of anxiety It Is an act-
ual disease, a really physical state as
real as Indigestion, rheumatism or anv
Other bodily diseases which am let bu-- .

ruanity. . '

Successful.
. Waggs Where Were you last night?
' Jaggs Out pursuing happiness.

Waggs And did you catc'h It?
Jaggs You bet I caught It when I

tot home about midnight.

THE NEWEST
BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM 'AND DROPSY

Kidney, Bladder and'Urle Acid trou
bles bring misery to many. When
the kldneya are weak or diseased,
those natural filters do not cleanse
the blood sufficiently, and the poisons
are carried to all parts of the body.
Tbera follow depression, aches and
pains, heaviness, drowsiness. Irrita-
bility, headaches, chilliness and rheu-
matism. In some people there are sharp
pains in the back and loins, distressing
bladder disorders and sometimes obsti-
nate dropsy. The urio acid sometimes
forms into gravel or kidney stones.
When the uric acid affects the muscles
and joints It causes lumbago, rheuma-
tism, gout or sciatica. This Is the time
to send Dr. Piersa, Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. V., 10c for large trial pack-
age of "Anuric."

During digestion urlo acid is ab
sorbed Into the system frcra meat

He Was a Boy Himself.
'No," said Uncle Fogy to a group ol

urchins. "1 am not going to walk
through your game of marbles, but
around it. I was once a boy myself
and know bow you feel about It. I

am not going to pat any or you ju the
head and prognosilcale that you will
be president some day. 1 was once a

boy myself and Bt ill remember how
tired 1 g"t of philanthropic old gimps
patting me on the head. On the otner
hand, you youiig varmints are not go

in? to lam me lu the back with a
dornlck when I start on ray way. as.
having once been hoy myself, I

Hhrewdly suspect yui 'Intend to do.
cr, I'll wrap my faithful hickory around
you about twice apiece. Ilaur-raumn-

Kansas City Star.

CLEAN SWEET SCALP

May Be Kept So by Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Trial Free.

To have good hair clear the scalp
of dandruff and itching with shampoos
of Cuticura Soap and tnuches of Cuti-

cura Ointment to dandruff spots and
Itching. Nothing better than these
pure, fragrant, supercreamy emol-

lients for skin and scalp troubles.
Sample each free by mail with Skin

Book. Address Cuticura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Not a Booklover.
After Bpei.diiig tho summer lu a

mountain haniK-- t It. Ttniiunseo, the
visitor hlror". a native to help pack up.

As they were engayed In boxing a
Bht-l- f of bucks the mountaineer re-

marked:
"Soiiiuhow, nh titvah kecred much

for books; 1 ut," he resumed after a
thoughtful pause, "ah can't rcaJ. an'
mtibbe that had sumpln' to do wit' it"

Exchange. i

Men and Women
Women as well as men are mad mlr-at- .t

by klilney and bladder trouble. Dr.
Kilmer's Swump-Uno- t. the great kidney
remedy, is highly recommended by thou-

sand.
Swamp-Roo- t stands the hlRhest for the

reason that io many peopln ay It ha
proved to be Just the remedy needed In
tiiousands of even the moat diatreeaing
caes. a

At druirirlsts In 60c. and $1.00 iliei. You
mav receive a (ample alia bottle ot
Bwamp-Roo- t by l'arcel Poet, alw a
pamphlet tlllnff you about It Addresa
Dr Kilmer & Co., Blnirhamton. N. T.,
and encloae ten centa, also meutlon thla
paper,

Old Sr.ngs.
"Don't you wish thu good old songs

could le K-ar-

"Such a thing would be Impossible
With Zeppelins and submarines every-

where, Imagliiti anybody trying to
Breusu Joyous enthusiasm by singing
'Up in a Balloon, Boys.' or "Sailing
Over thu Bounding Main.' "

An Improved Quinine, Does not Cause

Nervousness nor Ringing in Head
The happr combination of laxative In

IlKOMOyL'l NINE ;imkes the yuinino
lu tliii form have a fnr better eUtvi than tho
ordlnnry Quinine, anJ it can bu taken any-
one without .atfiH'tlng thn lead. Remember to
sail for the full mime. Laxative UroinoQuiuiuo.
Look for ilguature ol E. W.Urovo.

Honeymooners.
"I JuM got Lack from a trip to Ber-

muda. Thcr wasn't a single passeti-pe- r

on the boat besidep myself."
. "That's strange."

"Not at til. Tbey were all uar-riol.- "

Superlatively Inconspicuous.
Krlcker Docs Jotius amount to

much?
Bockor No mora than a hors at

a horse show.

Rot Cray Hair bat Tired Eyes
make u look older than we are. Keep yoar
Evei roiinir and you will look younf. After
the Movli-- always Murine four je
Don't lell your ace.

The man who dote his best will hold
his Job longer than the nan who could
do better but doesn't.

To keen clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Blenwint l'ellcts. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.

Tho BpotlUht often reveals more
Innerrcctioni than tnl-ml-

RestThose Worn Nerves

Titi a
Sltty"

- Don't give up. When you feel all
unstrung; when family cares seem too
hard tu Dear, end backache, dirry head-
aches, queer pains and irregular action
of the kidneys and bladfVr may mystify
you, remember that such, troubles often
come from weak kidneys and it may be
that you only need Ooan's Kidney Pills
to make you well. When the kidneys,
are weak there's clanger ..of dropsy,
gravel and Bright' disease.' Don't de-

lay. Start, using Doan's now.

DQAN'SW
30 at nil Stores

Foarer-Milhur- n CaPra. BurTalcNY

REMEDY FOR

eaten, and even from some vegetables.
The poor kidneys get tired and back-
ache begins. This is a good time to
take "Anuric,'- - the new discovery of
Dr. Pierce for Kidney trouble and Back-
ache. Neglected kidney trouble is
responsible for many deaths, and In-

surance Company examining doctors
always tost the water of an applicant
before a policy will be Issued. Have
you ever set aside a bottle of water
for twenty-fou- r hours? A heavy sedi-
ment or settling sometimes indicates
kidney trouble If you wish to know
your condition send a sample of your
water to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., and describe symptoms.
It will be examined without any ex-

pense to you, and Dr. Pierce or his
medical stall will Inform you truthfully.
Anuric Is now or sale by dealers, In
00c pck'gs.

WHAT HE WAS LOOKING FOR

Dreary Samuel In Earnest Effort to to-cur-e

Employment, but Not, of
Course, for Himself,

"Well, what do ou wunt?" snld the
master of the houso sternly to Dreary
Samunl, the tattered tramp, as he
stood outside the door, Bhlvming with
the most accomplished art.

"I'm looking for work." replied ho
of tho unemployed brigade. "Ain't
you got no Bcruhblu' or washln' or
cleanin' or tiotlilnk that nil honest
body could do?"

This enrnest appeal for wjrk lt.ade
the householder think that he had mis-

judged a real, honest British laborer
out of work.

"Ah!" hu said, "now you speak like
a man. I Ilko to hear of anyone will-

ing to teake nn effort. I never thought
you wanted work of that kind."

"No more 1 do," whined Samuel,
shuddering at the bare Idea. "It's
work for my wife that I'm alookln'
for." Loinl'in Answers.

lmoorint to Mott"r
Examine careiully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, a safe and Bure remedy for
Infants and cnildren. ana see umi it

Bears the
Slgnaturo
I. I'. a Cnr Dior Mfl YAIH.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatori

Mean Cat!
"Algernon called ou u yesterday

afternoon."
"Yes; he told nie he had some time

tt kill." Kansas City Journal.

Dr. Tierce's TeHets are het for liver,
bowels and ctoiii-ioh- One little l'ellet for
s laxative three for a cathartic Adv.

Liberality consists k--s in giving
piueh thati lu giving wisely.

Men launh nt feminine folly, but It
fools them just the same.

For
Rfieumafio

Pains

5.
CI

Yarrcr's Liniment, the great
ternal remedy for rheumatism,
neuralgia, sprains, bruises or
congestion, gives prompt relief
from pain.

YAGER'S
LINIMENT

Mr. J"hn Alerman, Oorevaont
Millf, M1., wtuu:
"Por four yrar I sofrrrd wiU
rheumutiim and hud to walk on
cruuhc. The doctor uid my ewe

chronic and incurable Luc I
tried Yager's Luiimrttt with MuU

factory result. It la the lsllini-- n

ent to relieve pain that I ever
uied. Its acti-.- is prompt
and effective."

Put up In Urns hollies
containing eight ounces.

Sold by ll dc&ltts.
25c bottle.

Prensred b

GILBERT BROS. & CO.
Inc.

Baltimore, Md.

r.nyn.nimi'a.HH'-- 1 'y

FOR OLD AM) Y0LNG
Tutt's Liver Pills acta kindly on the chid,
th delicate tenuis or Infirm old age. as upoa
the vigorous man.

m

rrltetnne and trench to the weak utoitfcfcw

bowel iviuncj iBnu inwium.

A WOMAN PARALYZED 9
'

YEARS-Recove- rs Strength
Hf .IrlnlciiiR from th wondrrfnl
MIX RAIVCOP. B.ok MunlN.ckWom-iii-l

Tl of antTerrB of i,

KhmimivtiHif., Kiitity and
BlaU.Vf (Hurplftu-- t .tire ion t?nrJ
an! tvwlfty are l appy lv pta.-In- ihla
ivuiarkalil oun iuio a fruit Jar ot

rerniiar drinkli,T water and tlrinltitig afoonlliiii
to illrtM'tioua, It la ntUher wikmI ijT n rtai U
la mineral. A wnntlrfful HroTy. F n
to tAstr. Will lata In cmmtimt uo About ft
ytara. Wonderful tratimoniula.

Mr. R. J. (Mma, DwarHIr: My R.tthrwaM para
aTttd; hmtti't tmd Iw arm lr nlnt yoani. I wntttd
fartvo U drewx hr. int hrtr.M' on, !. Hh nid
ono of jr.mr wnnrVrmi thin rtHinnni sba

and dmNrd hernflf t.nniffHl. Hiiinid,
iMn Maria tSimwua. Sll Ult'UKJia Ave.
retorvburg, Va.
Mtns Gfrtmdf Hawllnn. 1211 Wrtt 1lch Ht..

Va.,ins: "'.Vy nulii 1 budot.rt-- u

(upturn: 1 tind a trr.h. ihri ) t.f Lrnttth
aod ova i: ding vt'rr mi tun a, nt my
fuof pulf a- co.tM Uf i. tjrt it ut. Or lira
thttl tiny nHt-- I drank iron, th nop 1 wat at'ie
t. wasb cWUh's. M lues tvf time. to kin norutil

MrvrifitJl Hxia CtiUia buck iUi'l 1 bow fiEilnr. pntuu."
I offrrH) Twin with rhtmvtotUtB, aril wlvi. t
bonnht tbig wonderful sjp 1 wax lu k'nl
atid omtttl iwtv".i tnurv. Vi ft' t ii.r iiiutierr iwol)tn. 'J'bxi- no iyn u r mm da ar
ttifht. TbtfTnrjr .Irvt drii-- J uk g't .mm "tit-

an relief. In iwiifliifK th witmi lnl ulmnt
eoiirelr dtKuppe'ired. 1 on '& thai I luut
hot wire tr 4 year, 1 uir om$ aiy du- -

Lie tU- nffii.r an rnal. Huu-n- iti Mm. aidIma Bolter, liJdu John Bt, KtibotoqvV Va
Bend fort ha oy I "nld Ilko to nea a mil
lion liuppr Mm It ''.rink.'".? Inti ib In MiiiiOwrfnt Mm

1 all- rau'l " i n- -c ft,r a 91 ond pirn ym
onnfti, At'dWHUfnnr trt&iilo It. J.btoiie,M.4.U
h04 iN 4 ill tot JKtt hntoml, . Aguitu tut led.

Wntaoia F-- CnlemaePATENTS iSttcnl l4wvr,V tnnal,.!.,
.0. rti!V ht'rt rxnk iri-- '

fUuaa raaaoiialtla, litttwet iulanrnue Jakaiaurviuvi.
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